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Author’s response to reviews:

To
The Editor-in-Chief,
BMC Nursing Research Journal

Sub: Submission of original revised manuscript

Dear Editor:

With reference to the above, please find my submission of revised manuscript entitled with “a cross sectional study on nursing process implementation and associated factors among nurses working in selected hospitals of Central and Northwest zones, Tigray region, Ethiopia” for possible publications with a point-by-point response to the comments of reviewer as follows.
Point by point response for each raised comment

1. Epi Info is a data entry software and the right spelling is “Epi Info”. Accordingly I have made it the right one.

2. In Abstract result section, I have made the amendment according the given comment

3. Page 2 line 5 I have made “Theses greatly affect” to “These greatly affect”

4. I have made the amendment according the comment on Page 6, 7, 11, 13 and 15

5. I have made lower case the reference 16

6. Additionally I have made BMC nursing reference style in the End note

NB: - All the amendments are in green color in the manuscript.